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.Abstract 

lo The bo.11ist,ie ooeffielr-mts of C8l:l."ber · 0. 50 aircrt.tf't vmmurd:!:.ion r:.: 
current p:r:oduetion shor-r se.t.isfnc:f",ory unifo:rz:llty mr.ong d:tffercnt lot·. c ., .~. 

:'Ierne manufa.ctu:t•er a1!d among different manufacturers.. The uni:f'orm:l.t.y -=~ 
Co.llb.::~r· 0.,30 aircraft ammunit.1.on of currr•nt. production i::: ~X<l.,.llcmt. ,.,, . .:.. 
average C; of various typos of btlllets of :Jll mD.Tl'lfr~ctH::-.,rs El.re: 

Bullet 

API M8 
AP M2 · 
Tracer Ml, l'lt.eel 
Inc(mdiary MJ. 
Ball M2 

Calibor 0.,50 . Cal:l.hf'r 
Standard Devin- · C ., "~ 1 f.verage C5 all tion bE>twcon AveraG~ 5 '-·-~ . 

ma.l'lufaotu:rers monufactur~:rrs monufncturera 

,.J,J9 .oo6 
• .1,,58 ,.006 .?.56 

jacket oi,J/l .012 ~301-

.4lA .009 ,, )?_7 

.460 .006 ')~," 
··v·J'..' 

t:i.or h:···· ., 

~00/. 
.co~. 

.. OClJ 
!'OD.) 

2~ The;l bu1Ust1.c coeffic1.ent in rather s0nr::tt.b;: :.'. tho blurrlin"r::;~. (>: , . 
bulJ.ot.l s nose, and to t.lv" shape of ita bouttp.il. For GO: ···":::' o. 50 b1l.Hc.:!·.::: 
incre;<J.sing the diamctel' or nose r.bovc its pret.(;!n1~ f:1f1')n:. . .::.0,.., •.rc~.'~r :·.:r /'", 
inch will decrease tnc hcllhti.c ooAffic:l.f'nt hy E~.hout 3~·; ::''):..' C::_:Uh<~:'' (';o;r, 

-brU.lets a siJrilar :J.norr,\1? rc:o in nnt-:o d:tame-rt0r w;Ul r1n(":~Pt .. ·· t' ~: 1>~:l.~.:11'f.1 c •e.G" ·=· .. 

fic:i.ent by about 5% .. Ronndin~ tn0 roce of t}:e h0:"•tt.-::t:! c·i" bu2.>t. ;;J.~o ')'F ,, ... , 

to deorca:::e its bal:i.isM.c t!O~ff:l.cdent,, 

a.. The ballistic cor~ffld.eni~ of a t:-racP.r i.A 1r•crr:-'1::t·-:'i r,J +,;,c. f,rn"~· 
t!.oninrr of the t:rf,cGr. For Cal:i.b0r G.,50 tracer the i;1c:r0nse ::!::: Cr. j:c ~~}lr'J~ ~':0~'; 
for Caliber 0.,30 tr~acel· this incr~a ~e :ts abo1.~t 35;!.. _, 

.3. The ~ffect on the 'hall:i.~t,,! coefficient of 3. Cel:l.h0r o.~;o h11~Jdl .-,f 
vnrious errors whic!-1 occur du:dr;g -;.-· :"C.A fir:tnGs hof; h~0n :i.nver,t1s;r'~~f:(l. '.rli(; 

errort'l co:r.si.derro are in m.xu::nr 1. 11,:; r d:Lrrt.r.nof:rJ hf:\t'~cl':!:"l': rtck-11.:~ GP'J:i(;''".; ·In 
t.ho ti111e rnc::tslrromt:mtr: ~ in tho \'dn<1 v :•J.o:~i:t.y, in tl1~ :rfJJ.n.tj:vA tdr d0r, :-:.:t~r; ~' ,.,_,; 
the ~.f'fect of yaw,. The j.nfluen0t-. of th0 first two orrors dopends rrv-:r~r"r~P.:r rm 
tba aoaci:na of tho .,icl-::-nn tiev:l.cos;: :i:t ir· nt a minimum whon tho thron :df::.--·:1:' 
devic~s"' such as tw~ solc~oid co:i.l:" c,nd o. tarcet sm.~t"Hm, ar$ eiJ.Ur.:..lly s:~,: ,· · ~. 



1. Airchil't aruruum. tJ .. on tb be employEk:. "Wit.n '!'ira-': 
equipment must J.1ot.de.part wid~.:.y froill the bal1i~tic da'; <"• . 

coml;uting sights* 'l'he arrun:vr;.i tion, :.here.J;'o;r$, .nu~t be ballisti~ 
ca . .L.l.y un:!.forru, and be loaue6. ~Q s:.pBc.:.,ti~u veloc:i. ties. The 
method oj: J.oad.ing aw.mu.YJ.i tion ~(. ;;,.chievt: a .s.~lt::cifieu velocity in 
B. machine gun. with m:1chine fu.nct.ion.J.ng l.ie;;, etut::,i4e of the sc:ope 
o~· the p.resent Report which deals ()r..ly witt.~. the ballistic ur~i
!ormity of the bullets~ 

2. To keep a check on the bt;~llistic unii\)rw.i ty o.f currently 
produced bullets the Ballistic Re~~earch Laboro.tory was req_ue~tad 
by the Chief of Ordnance.!. to conduct f'il'ings for determination of 
the ballistic coefficients of small a:rms bullets of current vro
duction intended fol· aircraft use. E'or this purpo~e all manu
facturers were required to for~vard to the Research ~enter 50 round 
samples each m~~1th of specified types of bullets manuf~ctured by 
them for this ballistic test. 

3.. This Report. is based on. the results of tnese firings. :J.'o 
date firings have been COI!l}Jleted with 187 lots of Caliber Oo50 
ammunition received .from ll dif.t'E=":rent illanufacturers; 113 lots of 
Caliber 0 • .30 ammunition have been fire:d .from 9 manufacturers. 

4~ In part A of the Report a method used at .A.berdeen is. 
described, for determining the ballistic coefficients of aircraft 
a:wmunition. Part B contains data on the effect Ui)On a ballistic 
coefficient of minor changes in a bullet's deslgne In part C 
the effects, on the ballistic coefficient of. a Cal.:toer 0~50 bullet, 
of various errors which occur during range firings a.r~ discussed.. 

A. Deterulination of Eallistiq_ Coefficients. 

1. At the Ordnance Research Ce:.1ter 1 the ball:!..stic coeti"'i-. 
cients of sm~ll arms bullets are usually determined from range 
firings. These firi11gs are conducted by the cmall .Arms Branch 
at their outdoor ra:uge at IVlichaelsvilJ..e~ 

These firings consist of measuring the initial,y~locity of 
a bullet ~nd its timG of flight to a target. T\vo piClc-up dev lees 
which might be e~ ther solenoid coils, or Aberdeen sct·eens, are 
placed 100 feet a par\; With the mid-point. 78 feet fl'Ol.'l the J.UU~zle, 
A target, an 8x8 foot wire Hlesh screen~ i~ !-'laced 60G yards from 
the gun~ 1he times of flight of the bullet betwee.r-.~. the two piclc-up 
dtnrices, .,\.htch will be: called simply '1coils 11 , and the first coil 
and a ta!'.get aro measured. by two R .C oh. Counte:.. .. Chronographs. The 
surface wind is recorded for every round.. It i.s measure:d by a 
portable anem.om·ater which is located 200 yarl7is f:r:offi the firing 
hous-2 o Surface aix·-·tem.per~ t;ure on the range is also rec:orued at 
freq,uent intervals. 

·. 
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2~ In cotnputirig bal'lts~hf coeft·• cientii f'.t•om ~ange firing 
ds.ta, it he.s been f'otmd from •,;.xpcrien.;::e ths..~ for tl'le rela.tively 
;;hort rang,;s, up to 1000 yards for C<;i,.libsr C.5C~' bulle~-:;., ti:.e use 
of the 3/2 power lav, of re~izto.nce for al.L s;nflll .so.rms bullets is 
amply ad.equa te. Although it is ltnown the. t, com,l.ile ;;,e re;:;;:L~ -cane e 
functions fo·r: various typf.iS of buLLet.;; do dLff~:;:c, e~;yeci..aJ.ly in 
·the neighborhood of sonic velocity, at ::>hort ranges t.<"lC: .bullet 1 s 
velocity remains considerably above the velocity of .:>ou.r.:.d_, and. 
under these concii tions the choice of the ap.J:JrOk}riat~:: resls tance 
fooction for a given bullet is not; critical. 

The advantage of using .the 3/2 law in the rec.m<" ~io!J. of 'range 
firings described above is· that the balllstic coei'fic.;. ::~1t. can be 
expressed by an algebrt::~.ic .formula as a function of T.:-- :.! .s:\re:rage 
velocity of the bullet between the coL.LS: whiCi1 i:.:: ta< ~...-~ ;:.;;; equal 

_to it::; instantaneous velocity at the mid-.tJoint, t;...:.lu. tf;k~ ,-c::.. ,-:: of 
:f.l.ight of the bullet from this mid.=point to tne targe,t~ a~' is 
shown in BRL Revort 346, the 3/2 law of resi;;;tance agi'tiles ·;,"""·;:.h the 
tabulated G5 drag function between velocities of 21j50 f:/s ana.· 

1650 .f/ s e Integration of the equations of.' illation oJ' the bullet, 
using the oiacci ap_proximation with the 3/2 law,. leaCi.s to the 
following expression for the ballistic coefficient: 

where p is the relative. ail, density in units of .07513 lbs. per 
cu. ft., p is the Siacci distance along the tangent to the tra
jectory expressed in units" of 1000 feet 3 and p

0 
is the Siacci 

pseudo velocity aloug this tangent expressed, in units of 1000 f/s. 
This ballistic coefficient is legitimately aesign~ted as c5 
because, for practical purposes, ·when the bUllet's velocity is 
between the above limits, the balli~tic coefficient comput~u by· 
above formula is numerically indistinguishable from that com
puted from the ordinary tabulated G5 function. The two !llight 

differ by about one ~art in four hundred. 

For computation of the b. ... lli~tic coefficient~ from range 
f'.irings, one-reylace.s p by the actual range H, and p

0 
by the 

measured velocity v. For tlle instruw.entation a.e::;c:ribed above J.et• 

x = distance between coils 
R = uist<::~.nce betv1een first coil ana tb.e ta.rget 
t~ = time of i.'light ot bullt?lt bEltween coils 
t~= time of !light between fir~t coil and th~ t~rge~~ 

•:.a 3 -



R; :::; fi 1.; ·- 2X 

t• ·- t .... itl 

Hence, the expression for the ballistic coefficient becomes: 

Or-a R't c :::: ~2-LP _ 

5 '£/ R' ) 
. v \1 -t'I"V 

(1) 

where v = .3 I.f t~e mia.-point o! coils is at 78 feet from the tl 0 

ml.lzzl:e then v is called Instrumental \ elocity. .&fter c5 is found 
the 1:a.uz.zle velocity is given by 

(2) + ...J.lg9~~? 
5 

where p is the uistance !rom 

the mut.zle to the lllia.,·point of the coils. 

I.f 'Nina. is prel:ie:nt and w be the range wind. in units of 1000 f/s 
anu if it be regarded. positive lf blowing in the airection of tne 
motion of the buLlet, then to correct .for the effect o.f wind. one 
replaces, in eq. ll), £\f by R' .... wt', anu v by v- w. 

:3. In ad.di tion to t.J.1e c.pvroximations of replacing p by R 
and. P

0 
by v, which fo:r short ranges are entirely justifiable, 

equation (1) involves two lllore ap_t.iroxiraations; (a) the average 
velocity between coils is ec1 ual to the instantaneous velocity at 
the r.o.id.-point, ana (b) the correction tt1 is e<.J.ual to the time of 
flight. of the bullet from -the first coil to the llliCL-_point. It can 
be easily shown that for the Caliber 0$50 bulJ.et whose ballistic 
coefficient c5 is .450, and whose velocity at the first coil is 
2800 f/s 1 the difference between the average velocity between 
coils v,· and the velocity at mia-point vm is 

vm- v = 4.3 x2 f/sJwhere .xis the coil se,i)ara
tion in units of 1000 feet; also the difference between t1 and 
the time of flight to ruiu-point tm is approximately 

t 1 - tm::: 7 .. 17 x2 milliseconds. The effect of 
these approximations on the ballistic coefficient of the above 
bw.let is illustrate•.i. in the ;following table .for various coil
s(;:para tions: 

- ly. -



~~~11~ 
co:Lts 

X 

.05 

.1 
• .2 
~4 
.6 
.8 

.OO.L4 

.0068 
+ .0.382 

+ 

.0003 
~0014 
.uu6l 
.0166 
.0358 

At a ran·ge oi' 600 ·yard.;;;. \N~.th .,our llSU<.<..l coil 68J!Zl ra tiorl of 
100 feet tkw ~.?ffect o.f these apl-iroxi;uatio!ls is negligibly ;:;,,,alL 
But a . .:> will be ~tlown J.atex· eclu&.tion. (l) (;an be ea::>iJ.Y t:ca.n;:;fo:cilied 
so as to avoid even tnese . a~9roximatlonsa 

4· Th~ bal1iatlO coefilc1ents of various Cal1ber 0.50 ana 
CaJ.i ber ·0 ~ }.(( bu~lets f'roti.i saw.l)J..e.::> of current yrouuc tlon lots are 
SUlUilla!'izeu in 1'a,bles l, an.u LL. 'uv i th tae exceJ!tion of 1 • .t'l Ft8 
bULlet~,. eacn e.n,try in 'l'ables l, and Il is the e;.vero.ge ballL3t:i.c 
coe:t':ficie:.:-.t ba.sed on i.~..ve r·oU."ll.:;. fireu. froro a -oarticular lot. 
For ~I:? I iV~8 · bul.L,ets each entry is bal.iell on t,en i·ourws. ~~ 

A~l .. bullets which coula be .u:agnetized to activate solenoid 
coils were firea. tiu·ough coils. Caliber 0.50 inceno.iary i"L.i., gild
ing metal' jacKeted tra.cer j•U, ano. unti.L recently, bo.ll. N.2 cou.i.d 
not be sufficiently magnetizeu anu were .i'ireu tnrough Aberaeen 
screens~ Of. Galiber 0. 30 bullets only .il .. P i'-12 bu:.t . .Let.s were fired 
through ·coils, 

' ' 

.As has been shown in' BHL i•lemo Re,t;ort 240 the bo.ll.\.stic coef..; 
ficient~ of bullets a.s inferred fro1n firings through J".beraeen 
screens ar-e sys teu1a tico..lly lower tnan those founu. 1'ro<.u fli·ing::; 
through sol~noiu coils. For Caliber u. 50 AJ? J'l2 bullet tl:u::> o.if
ferenc.e, c5 (solenoids) minus t-:5 (screen;;;)' wus .founu 'CO be about 
.02, but it .varied from .017 to .U.25, probably ae~e,wlng on the 
tl1ickr;tess of tinfoil of tl1e screen. 'J:his difference ;;.,s Cieter.minea. 
anew at each firing by incluaing a .stanu.aru iJ:' J'L2 .Lot.*·:C 

A stuay of.' tile efi'ect of screen.s 'l'laS i.llG..de only !'or 1;aliber 
0.50 "'i.P l'i2 bullet. However, firings with Caliber 0.?0 steel 
j acketect tracer /il, which coulu. be flreo.. t~u·ouga r:~oils &.nci screens'· 

·have shown ti1at t.:le ei'fect or· . .;;,c::ceen~ on. tnJ.s Dul.Let l;.:, the sa1ne as 
on tn.e .uf? Jvl;.;; bu.ilet. l t wu.::; a:.:;:.;ufuea, tnereiore, t.Hd.t tne same 
correction would a 1J r~lY to ball u.nu. .dlcc~.ad.L;:.ry buL.Lets. 

* The names of the manufacturing plants have ._,been omitted in order not to 
raise the classification of this report and th;J.s limit its accessibility. 
Ins'ceed, the plants are named by letters A,B,Q ••• eto. ~rhe names of the plants 
can be supplied upon official request. 
**There appears to be little doubt that Aberdeen screens cause the bullet to 
sJ.ow down. For Caliber 0.50 AP M2 bullet when fired at 600 yards range through 
l1.berdeen screens tnA observed delay in time ot flight is about 6 milliseconds. 
A drop in bullet•s velocity, in :passing through the iScreen, of.l·~ f/s ~on~~i~ 
butas only 0.6 millisecond to tMs delay. 'I'ho reiUiining po.rtlo~ rr.o.ay oe o.ue to 
an :!.:ucreas!;'ld yav; of the bullet induced by the screens, or to an increased blunt· 
ness of bullet's no~e. The increased blQ~tness. may be caused by pa~t of tne tin
toil of the screen sticking 1;o bullet's nos~;;~ !;o direct experimental. avidenoe . is 
avnilabls to substantiate either t)f these possib:d.ities. 'However, studies of the 
af':tect of bluntll.t!S<> of bullet's nose on its b<il.listic coE~fflr::ient indicate that 
it tvrloe the thiekness of thet tinfoil, about ,,C05 inches, is folded aroWl.d 
bullet 9s noiile 

5 
tha bulJ.et. will be slpwed down·~ by the observed amou:nt. . 

- ) - !iLi:lD'l~:.i:.!A~ 



F0r'Calib~r O.JO.bullets a siw.ilar correction for the effect 
or screens na.s been deter£uii:l.ed. from firings witH a stanu.,ra. 
Caliber 0.30 J .. J! li2 lQt. 

All b~llistic coefficients in Tables I, ana. II have been re
ducea. to solenoid coils &s stanaaru. 

All firings were with new or 6nl, slightly worn jvi.::mn bar~·al~. 
l''or Caliber 0. 50 ai.lllilutlitiol:1 36 11 barrels were .useu; 24 11 bar:r·els 
were used for Caliber·0.30 ammunition. 

Table· l 

ouaunary of the ballistic coefficients (c5) of Caliber 0.5.Q 
bullE:~ts of cl...LI:rent proa.uct.Lon~ 

Or6.nance Trace:t' AVll 

Plant API i'L8 AP ll2 steel jacket. Incendiary i"ll. Ball J~i2 

A .468 
-454 
-467 

B -432 .459 ·441 .frv3 
.J,.32 ·454 .4lr0 ·413 
.432 -459 • .L~38 ·405 
.435 ·4'52 -434 -408 
-428 -456 -451 .408 
.420 .451 ~444 .398 
·422 
-421 
-422 
.42ft 

c .439 -452 -415 
.430 • -4.U6 

.•. .438 4', ~ ..:E>..t. 

-440 .410 
-443 .40'-J 
-440 
-444 
·442 
-439 
-442 
-439 
-442 

D .• 1,.26 .}, /., '7 
·~<!""'· .. 467 •4iJ';I 

-439 .lt50 ·455 .Jj.05 
·43'7 ·456 .461 .ii-10 
• Lor32 ·452 ·458 
-A38 

I '' I Qi ~t~~4~ 

E ·447 -451 
·448 • 4.55 
-451 
·450 6 E~ETHH2:~~I2 -



· Ttlh1~t :r. , ·ra'6ntinu~ci) 

Ordnfiince '£r.:.;.cer ;·i~l 
~ Plant Ae:r. lAB 1~.2 l1L2 .:.tee.J. j<:w~et J~nceno.J..(;i.ry Hl . b<:iJ.J. A2 

}~ • 45.3 .. 
• 4?3 
·465 
• .tj.b2 
-459 

G -439 .458 .405 "453 
.429 ·458 ·406 • 41y'/ 

.462 ·461 
o462 ·465 
-459 ·458 
·451 .462 

H .lr54 .1~53 ·446 -424 .L,.63 
.460 -454 o426 ·4~4 ·4t.J? 
.l,.49 .457 .457 -421 ·464 

.460 .450 -420 -455 
.4:<.3 , . ·472 
. 424 ·470 

I ~454 .466 .434 .428 
.460 .462 .4Jrl -423 
.458 .453 .436 • .430 
·459 .467 .436 4r 1 r, 

•. "-6. 

.460 .474 ·442 ·4~4 
·A-40 ·458 .436 .425 
.4.37 
.)~42 

·44:G 
·445 

J- .453 ·446 
-459 ·4?5 .3'1') 

.. 466 '.; .405 
.459 .408 

.418 

iC ·452 -461 
.466 .460 
.461· ·464 
.456 ·454 
.462 .4!;8 

i>\ean . ·439 .458 ·446 .414 -460 

.No.of lots 43 48 22 32 19 

7 ..:. 



Gilning metal jacketeu !rdcer ~l 

• .354 
.361 
.353 
~ ),, ,... 

I • )Af I 

Tr~cer i•llO 
steel jacket gilding met~l 

·449 
·444· 
.437 
·437 
-452 
.450' 
e.~52 
9/·.50 
.J~56 . 
-447 
-440 

- 8 ~' 



owumary of' the balli~t.l.e: coefficients (c 5) o1' Caliber 0.30 

bul~ets of current production. 

Ordnance 
Plant 

c 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

AP i<L2 

.261 

.260 

.263 
,26.G 
.259 

.257 

.253 

.258 
• .261 

.259 
• 259 
.253 
.265 
.255 

.255 

.258 

.255 

.. 260 
.260 
• 261 
.263 
.261 

.247 

.247 

.250 

.246 

.257 

• 253 
.258 
.253 
.251 
.250 

.257 

.254 
'"'51: .~:..· J 

.251 

.292' 

.292 

.311 

.308 

.305 

.288 
• 301 .. 
.283 

.)05 

.307 

.305 

.312 

.308 

.308 

.298 

.305 

.295 

.293 

.295 

.299 

.298 

.29).,. 
• .304 
.;~99 
.309 

- '1 -

.224 

.232 

.22.7 

.~43 

.229 

• .224 
')r"J J 

• ,r....<,~-

.225 

.227 

• 

.250 
$ 2:5~ 
.250 . 
• .21;-0 
.251 

.243 

.248 

.243 
-245 
.248 
.250 

.244 

.245 

.245 

.2).,7 

.253 

.251 

.254 

.253 
·.253 . 
.253 
.256 
.252 

.253 

.250 

.252 

.250 

.251 

.250 

.250 

.252 

.252 

.251 

.252 

.254 . . 

.249 

.253 

.257 



Table II (Continued) 

o:r.~onz...ace 

Plant AP N2 .'I· racer l'11ll Incendiary JiLl Ball M2 

I .248 
.244 -a24,6 
·.2.47 

~·lean .256 .301 .227 .250 

No.of lots 36 25 9 43 

For Caliber 0.50 arMaunition, the ballistic coefficients 
show satisfactory uniformity among dif:f'erent lots o1' the same . 
:manufacturer; and. among different m~nufacturers. The high aegree 
of uniformity is shown by the sillall s tanaard aevia tion of the rae an 
c5 IS Of indiVidual manufaCtl·rerS abOUt the .mean C5 Of all .manU-

facturers: 

Bullet 

API N8 
AP jV[2 

u Average c,· s.d •. between 
all manufacturers manufacturers 

Tracer Jvll, steel jacket 
Incendiary JV(l 

.006 

.006 

.012 

.009 

.006 Ball J'<l2 

No. of 
manufacturers 

6 
11 

5 
7 
4 

Tracer armi1IDJ.l tion is sou1ewha t more discora.ant; .i?ro bab.Ly this 
is to be expected., s:.nce the balli~tic coefficient of a .function
ing tracer is higher than that of a non-functioning tracer. Its 
value, therefore, is likely to be influencea. by ·~he rate of 
burning, of the tracer mixture, ·which mlghr. be subject to some 
variations. It ha:::. b8EX! noted. also that· tracer bullets show 
larger variations in bluntnes::; oi' nose betvveen J.nanufacturers than 
other bull.ets 1 which contribute::) to<alarger aispersion of their 
ballistic coefficients. ' . 

Caliber o,;,o a.mmunltion ~haws exC;ellent uniforillity among 
different lots of -the same illanufacturer anti among different 
manufacturers: 

Bullet 

AP JVl2 .256 .00.4 8 
Tracer Ml .301 .005 6 
Incendiary J't1l .227 .003 2. 
Ba.ll iVL2 e25Q .00.3 9 
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B:,······~·.··.T.h~~tt·ec;J2•§i:tQ!~.~--~ P..~1:~I~~:i:.~~·~.¢-~-~Xf'.1.grKe.:t:~·~-~-{6j~~:l?i~~J1' 
9-_r:l!l..~_l?j;:Q,J,.§!_t..s._ of smal.j.__crl<;J.D&~? __ ;i,n. ... thQ ___ Qu..LJ.~?..:t_!'?_.S.PlJtoll.I:.·-'---'JJle 
~£j.'e_ct; of tracer.!' 

In the mas:;; yro<iuction oi' bul.lets, s.nall a.i.t".:f.ereuc:e~ 00tv.een 
indiviau&l bullets j_nevitably occur. vJithin c.. given .1-'lant t:1e.se 
differences arise pri11cipally from wearing of ruc..chinery; between 
difi'erent plants, however, the u1ffercnce;;; :1:a~· 8-l'i::.e from insuf
ficiently precise S_tlecif'ica,tions. As c..n 1'3Xali.iple, the Ciiamet.er of 
the nose of a bullet is s_pec:1.fied in tne cira~;ing only by its m&xi
mwn Vo.lUEl. Thus. cert-a.in Cal1.our 0.50 bul.iets of cux·rent 1-•rod.uction 
were encom1tered which varied froill .08 to .16 inches in nose-aiamete 
The shape of the edge of the boatta11~ ls not ~peclfiea, with ~ re
sulting and consia..erable va.riatton umoag bullets of the same lot, 
as well as among <li.t'ferent manufacturers. 

1. An excellent illustration of SlllB.l.L va.rio.t.Lon~ in shapes 
among bullets belonging to tile SC:i.!lle lot i;.; to be fou.nu. in the sum
mary o:r :weasurements 'by the InslJection Gauge i:iuboffic82 of four 
types of Caliber 0.50.bullets. About forty bullets were measured 
of each type. The following summary is talwn from this letter. 

II 

Bluntne:.:;s or diameter at int. of raaii va:ries from .122 to .147 
a:t) ,tJroxima. tely. 

Mea::;ure1nent frmn po-int to interseeti~n of radii varie;; from .020 
to .031 ap,i)roximately.~ 

Radiu& of no~e varies from .100 to .130 ap~roximately. 
Depth cannelure varfes from .007 t~ .012. Angles on cannelure are 

irregular but var-:J~ generally from 5° to 10°. 
Diameter core appearin~ v~ri~s from .070 to .180. 

,. Depth from base to core varies from • 028 to • U5u. 
Eoints are flattened up to .006 and flare at the side up to .004, 

due to insertion.in ·case by }lres::lure on 1)oint. 
Radius or chamfer on base varies to such an extent that it is im

possible to give a general description regarding condition .. 

NOTEb ON .50 CAL. 'l'R.hCli.R CAR'IRlDGEI:i 

Bluntness or· diameter at intersection of radii var·ies fro.ui .120 
to .150. 

Measurement from point to intersection of radii varie~ from .012 
to .029. 

haaius of nose varies froill .l24'to .166. 
Depth cannelure varies from .004 to .010. 
The chamfer or radius on the base and its ~oint of origin are so 

irregular that no ap}lroxj.mate worthv;hile description ca.rJ. be gi'\len., 
Due to pressure on the point •,;hen inserted in the: case, tnese 

cartridges have a flat on the nose uv to .004 and flare out on 
the ogival radius up to .004. 

2 L€1tter IGO 4l3.6/3040t), 22 November 19'.!:_3. 
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.bluntnes:.> or uiame:tei~ at iht0:c::;ection. 0f ro.<.1ii va:rie.;;; fi·oJn • .Li..6 
to .144. 

jvtea.::ourea.1ent from point to inters.ec: t.i::m or' rauii. var.les .f'r·om • 025 
to .044. 

Eacilus of nose vo.ries from .078 to .0')0. 
Depth ci' :t'ront cannelure varies i'rom .002 to .ulO~ 
De~th of bacK cannelure varie::; from .004 to .010. 
Boattuil rauius v;here it is ~J:o!aintea. averages approx •• 170. 
Points are flatteneo. uy to .006 from. pres.;;ure Ol1 the·.~.a w11.en in-

serted into the ca~e. , 
.Radius o:f chamf'er is too variable to give a worthwhile general 

statement on the condition. 
Ogivel flares up to .00:5 at point causeo. by ·pres.sure on the point 

when inserted into the case. Note - All inceno.iary cartridGeS 
·.shoUld b~ inserte<l in CG:.Se by pressure on the ogi Ve • 

. NOTI!Io ON • 50 CAlJ.. BALL CArll'BIDGEb 

Bluntness or diameter at intersection of radii vc:;.rJ.esfrom .118 to 
.137. 

J"Leasurement from point to intersection of· radii varies from .019 
to .035. 

rtadius of nose varies from .090 to .122 approximately~ 
Boat tail radius vvher·e the cartridge is unpa..i.nted. averages apvroxi

mately .160, however, paint on ca.rtriO.ge often produces a step 
of two to three thousandths. 

The chamfer or the radius and its point of origin.are so irregular 
that a general statement oi' conaitions ls a.lmost. possible.· 

Diameter core appearing varies froili .0')0 to .210. 
Depth from base to co~e va~ies fro~ .039 to .053. 
The lJOint .L.:; flat taned U1J to . 005 and there i.:i b. flare up to ~ 004 

on the ogive d.ue to pressure en tne po::~.nt when insertea. into 
the case. · " 

These Clii'ferences here found b.illOnt; bullets b.;J.o.uging to the 
same lot. A mean VQ.lua of a given var1ate wignt be uiiferent 
for another lt:>t and among different w.anufc.cturer~. 

2 • C hagg_~_1:!L£h~-g~21gg_ o f' __ .Q£::1 fQ~£.....Q.:..2.Q_b~...d.tL.!2.1bb1&.b. ..L n 
1943 the design of the Caliber 0. )0 armor plerc;Lng bullet was 
al tared~ the 1'Franch" cannclura of the former :'•P H2 bu.llet vvas 
replaced by a square c6.nnelur·a, ana the i'orruerly s.C.~.arv edge oi' 
the boa ttail v.-as slightly rouna.ea., in a new ct.esign. in adui ticn, 
the weight of the bu.u.et was 1o·v(creu by about 12 grains. 1'l1e :ce
ductior;J. i.n0weight wc.s caused by .:."..,ustituting a manganese wolyc.Lbenur.u 
core for the tungste~1 chromiUlli. cor•.:, of the former bullet. 

These changes were discovereL -ccidentally by the Ballistic 
Resear·ch LaborB.tory when it was fm;..;::_u. that the ballistic coeffi
cients of AP J"'i..2 bullets from a cer·tain bt. J. .. ouis lot were 7.5~o 
levier than the b.s..llistic coefficients of .n.J:' i'f2 bullets from certa.in. 
F'ranlcford Arsenal lots that .rwo. been useo. as :;;tano.ards in all 
previous firings. · 
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manu.t'actureu. for .iJUr}iose .~-.. rsen;;..J .. 
resnl t!} · o1' t.rbese firings~ tt~..rbu~)l ::.;o1anoiu coils, v;ere o.s follovis• 

nou:nd 
bb.arp 
t1harp 
ii.ound 

Caliber u.50 n~ M2 
C<:;.n.neJ.ure 

l: .. r!;rlcll 
oy_.uare 
French 
t.quc.re 

Change in tne b&llistic 
coefficient 

Change from French cann.elure to t:quare 
Chi;i.nge froul l:i.CJ.ai'p to Roun<iea. bCiSe 
Change in weight 

Total im~airment 

.0.L2 
- .023 
- .008 
- .043 

Tn.ese firings v~.L th specially ,tJreparec, bullet::> were valuable 
nrincip&.lly for showing the rela.t:Lve iiapor·tanca of changes in 
-.;annelure and base. Tne totaJ. impair·.:uent, hovveve.c, can best be 
founu. frolil a study of all available firings of bullets of ~taudcirei 
production. · 

From firings t;hrough Aberaeen screens we have the following 
data3

: 

Date c c5 
1943 5 
Nay 29 AP i•i2. FA 467 .458 ole. type Tracer Al bl. 8044 .462 
June 8 bL 7776 .425 new type It . Tl ·457 

The difference, therefor€!: between the olu. anci the new AP ,vL;:; 
was .0:28 ~ 

The average c5 of AP 1Vi2 bullets of cur:cent prod'li.ction is 
.458 (solenoid coils). :· effect of Aberaeen screens on AP M2 
was found to be .02t:'. 'i: ?o-Verage c5 of' Ai' J'i2 of current pro-

duction., the!refore, if :f··~a through Al)el'ueen screens shoulu. be 
.458 - .026 ;:= .432. ·rh:.ii,l Jf~lue of C:; of.' the new type AJ! J"'l2 can 
be cou.pared with the average c5 oi' tnree stano.aru.lot;; of the ola 

3 
type of AJ? J'ft2 which were firea. · t!uough ;;;.bera.een scr·een:;;: 

.Lot c5 
}'A 460 .461 
~A 484 -4~8 
~A 467 .453 

average .459 
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Ch~nge in tne b~llistic 
;.:o.sll'i<.:l ·::::~l t 

.Reduction in weig.nt 
Chailgcl from French to bquare 

can:nelure 
Change from sharp to rounci.eu base 

Total 

- .UDd 

0- -- '7 • v. 
- .Jl3 

- .023 

Tl1.e ballistic coefficient of the old tyj,)e J-..i? JVl2 bullet, if 
fired through solenoid coils, should. have been~ 

New AP 1Vt2 
Impairment 
Old il.P H2 

.},/; '3 

.0;.::8 

.486 

It woul.d have been a.esirable to c!1ec.k th:l.s resu.l t by actual 
firings with old sty,le .b.l? it2, but none 'iiere availo.bl-e. Hovli;:Ver, 
the Frankford Arsenal fur·ni;:;hec.i. 40 rounds o:r· Caliber 0.50 . .-..t? ~l.~.:.o9, 
the predece.;;;sor of, anu preswnably iu.entl\!&l vvJ.. th, A.P i'l2. 'l'wenty 
round.:;; of these bullets were fired througil solenoi<i coils with the 
re;:;ul ting ballis~i~ c?efflcient lC 5) oi· .437 7 which is in excel
lent agreement vutn t~1e exJ:.>ecte(J. vo.lue, .. 486. 

;;. The effect of bluntness of nose on the balli~tic coef.i'i-
~.;b:§:gj;.!. D :ur:I:nt;-riring -s of tUI:iet"S-c;r--cu.r:r~;n"t-;r:o'du"C'ti'Oii-i't-was--
notlc:ed. that their bluntne;>s of !.lose varieC. over a considerable 
rc:.ngE~ even among bullets fro.al the same box. 'l'hese varia. tions 
are illustratea in the following table which ~a~ ~bstractea from 
tne Inspection Gage Suboffice letter referrea to above: 

Caliber 0.50 Av. diam. No. of Drawing spec. 
Bullet of nose s.d. Bullets max~ ciialll. 

AP J•'i.2 .135 11 .005 11 40 .120 11 

'I'racer 1v11 .140 .008 40 .120 
Incendiary i"ll .135 .009 39 .130 
Ball jVl2 .130 .005 39 .1.20 

It is to be noted that for all four types of bullets the £.1'easured 
aver~\ge diameter exceeds the values specified in the a.raw1.ngs. 

T~"> find the effect of bluntness of nose on ballistic coeffi
c~ient, special range firings- were conducted. with Caliber 0.50 and 
Caliber 0 • .30 armor piercing bullets •. 
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.. 

.Ra::1.ge firing~'> were conducted through solenoia. coi.Ls at a 
te;.:::·get at 600 yards with Caliber 0.50 hi? l,2 bullBts, lot Fn.7l6. 
Four groups of bullets with different nose diamet~ers ·;.;ere yr'3-
pared. and :fi.red. with the following resul. ts: 

Group No. of 

,. 
8 .;_ 

II 'r, 
.L.U 

III 7 
IV 3 

rds. Av. nose 
diameter 

• 12fT 
.... «•:· 

r;, / 
""'-'i' 

(; 
5 

• 3 :J'7 
.2Sl _ 

.005 S.d • 
2 
4 
9 

'l:hese results are :represented. graphically in Fig. l. Prom the 
graph the effect of bluntness of nose on ballistic coei"!'icient, 
for the range of values which are likely to be encoun.tereu in 
practice, is as follows: 

.Diameter 

.11 11 

.12 

.13 

.14 

.15 

.16 

.451 
-448 
-443 
-438 
-430 
-422 

The average ballistic coefficient of· i~P J\12 bullet of lot 
FA 716 is .451. The average nose diameter, as measured on 20 
bullets, is .131 11 and the standard deviation is .00? 11 • From the' 
above table this bullet wi.th a i'lat nose of .1;311 diameter has a 
ballistic coeffic::ient of only .443. The difference between .451 
and .443, or about 2%, is due, apparently, to tne effect of 
rounded tip on the bullet's nose. Unfortunately, ~his rounded. 
tip is usually O.amaged by th.a current practice of inserting a 
bullet into a cartridge by ap:plying pressure on its nose. 

For aircraft gunfire·, various t~ )6S of bullets are matched 
in time of flight. Impairment of the ballistic coefficient of 
the bullet increat;<;;S the· 'time of flight an<i thus affects the 
match. For the Caliber 0.50 armor piercing bullet JVt2, and 
probably also for other C>'~iiber U.50 bullets, a nose u.iameter 
exceed.ing its maxJ.LUUJ11 specification valUEl of .L2. 11 by C:.l.bQut .02.11 
could still. be to~Lerated. .i..arger diallieters v~oul<i ~eriously af
fect the match among various bullets. Tnis is illustru.tea. in 
the following table. The tiille delay, or the difference i:n time 
of flight between bullet with d == .11" and bullet of .Larger nose 
diameteriw~s.· computed for forward fire, true air sveed 300 mi/hr, 
sea J.eve : 1000 yards future range. The table also gives tne 
incrE'ase in tne lateral deflection of the bullet, in mils, at 
600 yards, plane speed. 300 mi/hr, at sea level, and. at .1.6,000 
feet altitud~. 
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···,:,!~e"::':-··,· .:· :milX!~ a:~:~a~'a:t·•· -· .. ,;:··:';: ·;··;t';n,t1~illil~1'4'be·ar!r~•i'1flfi' 
....... ; l.OOO yds' . Sefi•, level sea .level . .fo,vvv 

.• 11." 

.• l:Z 
1 '1 c...;,...., 

.14 

.15 

.16 
., 

.QOO secona.s 

.005 

.015 

.024 

.041 

.059 

b.· Caliber o. 30 A..P l'·12 

.o mils 

.2 

.6 
1.0 
1.6 
2.2 

.0 mils 

.1 

.2 

.5 

.8 
1.2 

Range firi:ng::> wer:e co.q.o.~c tea _through SQ~~:(I.Q..i.u coils .c. t .Cl. target 
at -600 yards with c·aliber 0.30 M! ·:r12;" lot l•'A355. Different nose 
diameters were obtained by filing the bullet's nose. The results 
are represented graphically in Fig~ .2. From the zrapn the effect 
on the ballistic coefficient oi t~e bluntness of the bullet's 
nose, for the ·range of values of the diameters which are likely 
to be encountered in practice, are given be:~w: 

d c5 

.06 11 -.259 

.o? .253 

.08' .246 

.09 .238 

.10 .229 

For aircraft fire the increase in time of flight to 600 yards, 
forward fire~ true air syeea 300 mi/hr, sea level, and the in
crease in the lateral aeflection in sidewise 1'ire at sea level, 
and at 16,000 feet altitud'e for bullets with nose diameter larger 
than· .o6n are given below: 

d C,. Increase in time of :flight Increase in deflection 
~ to 6oo· ydss sea level at 300 yds 

sea level J..6,ooo feet 

.061t .259 ' 
1"'\f"'\r.· - ---- ~~ ...1- .'~ ....... .! , .-~ .o mils s 1, 1VV ::>t:Jcouu;;; .v ,W.J.,J.i:) 

.07 .253 .013 .6 ·4 

.08 .. 246 .030 1.4 .8 

.,09 .238' .050 2.3 1.3 

.10 .229 .077· 3.4- 1.9 

It appears, therefore, that a nose diameter of Caliber 0.3d 
AP M2 bullets and probably of other Caliber 0.30 bullets. ex
ceeding its. specification limit of • 06 11 by ~ 01 11 , or at .iJlos t by 
a02", could still be tolerated • .Larger diameters would seriously 
a.ffect the matching among ve1-rious buJ.lets.. · 
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ent 
lets wus .355 

Two more recent lots of B.elO.ingtcm inc~armiar:i.es J'ill are boat
t·::iled wit1"4 an avsrage ballistic coefJJ.cient of .406. .t<.ll 
bullets are of the same WRight. Thus the change fr-om. a square 
base to the boattail ha~ increa~eu the c~lli~tic coefficient 
of Incendiary Nl by about lL;Io. 

5. Th~-~.!i:.§£.t-2.i~.!!!£!..9.§£_!Y.a£.tion1:D1L.QrL tne qa.J:J;:b.§.tk£.Qei'£1·
.£1!illt. Caliber 0. 50 Tracer i•U bullets are square-basec.. pro
jectiles. Inferred from the ba.L.J.,i,;;tic coefficient of tile ::;quare 
based incendiary Nl (619.:'. grains), the ballistic coef'.flclent of 
non-functioning trac.ar (641 graiH!:i) should be .)68. However, 
the ballistic coefficient of a functioning traeer i;:; .446 (:.&.able 
I). Thus the effect on the ballistic coefficient of Caliber 0.50 
Tracer Ml with. a functioning tracer is to increase the ballis'l.iiC 
coeffic:i.ent of an otherwise rather 1KlOr bullet by about 217o. 

Certain. experimental Caliber 0. 50 bullet ha~~ a boa tta.il and 
a ·tracer. Its ballisti<! coefficient is .441, ana. its weight is 
613 grains. Without the fun~..tioning tracer its ballistic coeffi
cient should be .406 instead of .441, or an incz·oase of about 9/~J. 

For C~liber 0.30 Tracer Ml bullet the increase in tne ballis
tic coefficient because of a functioning tra.ceris even greater • 

. The contours of Caliber 0.30 Tracer fvll and 1lP J"l2 bullet;;; are 
very similar. Their ball:i.stic·coefficients and. weight::) are• 

Caliber 0~.30 

AP M2 
Tracer l.Jll 

16' grains 
142 

Thus at 142 gra:i.ns the ballistic coefficient of a non-functioning 
tracer bullet should have been .256 x fi% = .220, whereas ·the 
ballistic coefficient of a functioning tracer is .:301, or an 
increase of J'l'fo. 

The 20mm projectile AP T9E5 with the tracer >.sits ballistiq 
coefficient increased due to a functioning trac.,;._,1,,;.only by a.bout 
3%. The oa t.a are: 

~!Omm AP T9E5 w1 th tracer 
· AP T9~5. wi tn 1nerted 

-tracel" 

···~ 17 ... 

c 
5 

.413 

o40l 

,-.. 'f .. , 

Weight 

2000 grains 

2000 



~rf&~·~tr(is······or· ·1jae'!f~ii~f~~!·?~!~,g~rm~}~~T:1!M 
an empirical :t."cn·mula. · · 

? . 

C - C t = kC r ( 5}t2 
where C and cr are the ballistic coefficients .of fu.'1ctioning 
and non-functioning t1·a.cer re~pec tively, d is the diameter of 
tracerhole, Dis the diamete:r of the projectile, a.nu. k is a 
constant. If D is expressed in inches, and the ballistic coef
ficient is l'eferred to the type 5 drag function, or tile 3/2 pov.er 
law, the constant k 1 adjusted to repre~ent· the observations, is 
found to be Ool02e '.j;hus tl).e effect on the ballisti~ coefficient 
c5 o:t: tracer functioning is 

c5 - C$ = O.l02C•5(ej;i • 
TrJ.e following table illustrates the a.J:),t)lication of th1s 

formula to the tracer bullets discussed above: 

Projectiles 
. I' I 

.... ~ 5 d D c 5 comp • c 5 obs. 

Caliber 0.30·Tracer'Nl. ·.220 .1711 • 30~1 .' .302 • 301. 
0.50 Tracer J'ill · .368 .36 .50 ·449 ·446 
0.50 Experimental .406 .22 .50 ·442 ·441 

20mm AP T9l1..5 -401 .30 • 79 -414 -413 

In spite of .excellent agreement between observea and computed 
ballistic coefficients the above formula should only be used to 
obtain qualitative estimate of the increase iu the b~lli~tic 
coefficient due to a. functioning tracer ana not a.s a. sub3titute 
to actual firings. 

, . a. ~h~ eff_ec ~ on the bal~is tic coeffic:i;jfjli C 5 _:n;_ 
varJ.ous errors ~n the ~nstrumentat~on. ';./. 

As was previously mentioned, equation (1), paft A, which is 
used for the computation of ballistic coefficients f'rolll range 
firing data, contains two approximations: the average ve~ocity 
between coils is assumed to be equal to the instantaneous velocity 
at mid-point, and the time of flight of the bullet froill first coil 
to mid-point is taken as equal to on;;..-~ . .;.,lf of the time of flight 
bet·ween coils •. It has been shown. t.c.LC .... the effect of these ap
proximations .on the ballistic coefficient, when the separation 
of the coils is 100 feet ana a target screen is at 600 yards, 
(our usual arrangement) is negli6ibly small • 

... 
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;;~~,>-? .',.li1rftn3t=tti 

avoids 
uistances' in units of 1000 feet~. betweell th.e i':u~::; t a.no. ;:,econd 
coils, a.nu. betweer. the sacona COLJ.. <:illO. 2 t:--,.r-get res }leer.~ ve.iy; 
let· t 1 : and t 2 be tne co:re;:;ponciing ~Lues of f'l.i6l.'l.t,. l"et ii = 

.x.1 + x2 be the ra.nge, <:mu. t :::: t 1 + t 2 • 1:1 e muy conslo.er tv.o · 
cases depending u1wn the nature of ;:;he hoo.t~:-ulj of t-ile tJ.HLLng 
devices: a) if we recKon coils fL'Orll the :wuz:..;le as l, 2, ,';J.l1d 3 
(target) then the first .electronic coun,ter way be cor.il~.ectea. to 
coils l ana. 2, and t:O.e secon6. counter- to l c:..ne1 3; in c.:..notiler 
case b) the connection would. be l - 2, 2 - 3. .as re\u it ten, 
equation (1) assumes .. the following forms: 

·Case a.) 
j(R-x1)x1 t1t(~-~ .l. 

c5 = .059pR2 

x1 t Rt. 
J. 

Case b) 
[xlx2tl tz ( tl +tz)l.i c, = .059pRi .. 

x1 t 2 - x2 t 1 

Tne two equations are identical but each is expressea in terms 
o'of quantities direct~y measured a.uring firings. To correct for 
wind one replaces R by R-wt, x1 by x1-wt1 , and x2 by .x2-wt2 where 
w, the tail wind, is in ·units of 1000 f/s. 

2. Errors in, c5 arising from errors in x amLh... '£he follow
ing errors were computea for a ca.J.iber 0.50 bullet with a ballistic 
coefficient .450 and a velocity at the first coil of 2800 f/s. · 
T11e instrumentation corresponas to case (a) above. , ····· 

Table IV 

Error in C due to errors in x, and R 
. ' 5 

Distance between 
coils x 

• 05 .. ·. 
.1' 
.. 2 
-4 
.6 
.8 

1.0 

Error in the 
due to a one-inch 

balli~tic coefficient 

., . error in x 
600 yds 300 ya.s 
-.0051 -.0109 

.0026 

.0014 
.• 0008 

.0006 
~00056 

-.00056 

.0058 

.Ou.33 

.0023 

.0026 · ... · 
-.0058 

-· 19 -

o.ue to a one-foot 
error in R 

600 yas 300 yds 
+.0018 +.0075 
.001~ .0079 
.0020 .0090 
.0022 .0126 
.u026 .0208 
.0031 +.0617 

+.0038 



'Ttib]l&' ·:t-v·· s:fioVIs ····the · a.dcl.trac ¥:.·•·· vfi th)11i~c~2':iTanCi.:·lt~;§Ifdut'~~T<!;'f; 
measured to attain a. desired accuracy.in the ballistic coefi'i..;. 
ci,ent0 

3. Errot in Cr aue to ~n erroneous value of tne ~ind. An 
~--·-~ ..J -·-··~·--·-•--···-·· ... .__,._,.,_ """~--··""'"''~ ... --.- -e·-"-'"''"" 

error in llieo.sur·ing the wind. cau.sGs S"l error in c5 o.f -.U006ow .. 

where bw == v.-( t:rue)- 11 (ob;:>d'V~w.) ;;,s in .~l1lE;s ~:;~::r [;.our. 'J.'he er:r·or 
in C due to ;;,.n er·ror .i.n rueasur·ing the v1inu .L;;; very nes..::cly iDu.c
pendent of 1dnd.-veloci ty, rs..nge ana coil separo. tion. 

4• ~il.tL~~fJe~~--of tiwl:_!16_ .. ~-~:~9X~ .. .9.+1 .• .-'~h_9 __ (Jci_~J..:i2_t..~p ___ ~Qef:f':L::-
. cient~ Since electronic counters v;En·e installed. c. t tlle uJ;l<J.ll 
.J1.rms range at Nichael~ville, th.e:f c:..re beLig u;:;,ea. e.xr:lu::>ivcly in 
c.o:nnection with ra.nge firings f'or determination of b&l.Lis tic 
coefficients of small arms bullets. At the beginning of eac:h 
firing progra,:n, it is our practice ·to checK the tviO counter::: 
against each other. This is done by measuring t.ne time of flight 
oi the same bullet on both counters siJlru.l ta.neou::u.y. b.mc.ll sys teiu
a t:ic differeaces between reaci.ings of the two coun+ "'rs occ.:..sional.ly 
appe9-r. These differences increase 'Ni th tn.e rane_ mo. the length 
of the mea.sureu time jnter·val, and 1-'robab.Ly are en. in vart at 
least to slight differences in the f'req,uencies ofj"~e two counters. 
At 600 yards range ti1ese diserepc;,.nc~es seldom excetd: .U3 Ll:).lli-

, second.s. It is believed tn<it barring gross malfun·ctioning of the 
counters, which can be easil~r cietec teo., tne systematic and random 
errors of the counters thelllselves are probably small. 

However.., in range firings, counters eire connected. to some 
sort of· pi;:;k-up a.evices. Errors, "vvhich ".re w.uch larger than the 
intr:i.nsic r;r;r.or.S of counters r;b.erasel ves, are Known to OCCUr in 
such counter pick-·up systems. An exi:l.mple of" such an error is the 
t.ime lag betwee.>.i the instant the bullet lJasses through the sole
noid coil and cour.ter response. Combination of ciiffarent types 
of pick-up devices, such-as solenoid. coils and. wire mesh target 
screens., for which time lags are different, introduce errors 
into· the measured time intervals 'Nhich, in certain circumstances, 
may become very serious. 

1'he following results \\ere o btainea in measuring the d.iffer
enti~l time lag between solenoid coils and the target screen. 

·The coils were 18 inches in diameter with 240 turns of wire.. 'l'he 
target consisted of two fine wire mesh screens mounted. on a 
wooden fram~ and separated from each other by strips of 1/4 i.nch 
ply wood. 

Caliber 0.50 No. 

AP 111i2 
'k~PI l"l8 
Tracer J'llO 

rcts. 

5 
4 
4 

Differential time lag 
coil-target screen 

milliseconus 
mean .s. d. 

.164 .015 
~405 .005 
.468 .010 

The sta:nda:~.:d. deviation is that of a single round. 

Distance :.st 
coil - ta~rget 

150 f'ee1; 
110 
110 



er 194), 
June l944· Ti.1us the ti;ne£ of fligb.t oi' all i'ir.i.n.g::; u;;;ing .sole
noid coils, preceQing tne Jw1e lj~4 flrings,w~re coriecteo by 
~ l ,! !£.ill.i;.)e\-:orld~ {t tiovvever, if tlle tru;;; vc.lu~ oi: tiJ.e u.J~ .. J~'i'e:.r:c~n tial 

is . milliseconus, ~11 former stic caeffiuients ~ere 

increasing number of turns o:f wire in the coil. Thu;;; i'or <.. coil 
with 500 turns, the differential Lag between tne coil anu ~na s~~e 
wire Ulesh target as l;l.}Jove is a.bout . 8 milliseconos. I~ <:.:.py2ar.s, 
advantageous, therefore, to u::e coils with as fe;, turns of \,ire 
~s is practicable. 

The effect of timing errors on tne ballistic coefi'icjbent of' 
a Caliber 0. 50 bullet, whose ballistic coeff'icier1t is • 4-50 ana. 
whose velocity at the first coil is 2800 f/s, nas bee>: corn~mtea, 
with various coils separations, for tt.e hoo~~-U.} c.tr· r'c.;::6E:~~-.;~~-__:~, of case 
(a) and case (b). For case (a), let bt1 and bt be the errol'S, in 

milliseconds, of counters connected to coils l-2, and 1-3 (t~rget) 
respectively. For case (b), let ot1 and ot2 be the errors, in 

mtllis·econds, for tile counters 1-2, and 2-3 res pee ti vely. The 
effects of these errors are given in Table V. 

, Table V 

Error in the ballistic coefficient ~.: 5 of a Caliber 0.50 bullet 

d·\le to timing errors. . . 

Case (a): hook up 1-2, l-3. 

Distance 
between 
coils 

Range 600 yards 
6C, 
- "{; 

.05 

.1 

.2 
• it 

/ .o 
.8 

1.0 
1.2 

.05 
• 1 

+ .1695ot1 .0866 
.0453 
.0251 
.0189 
.0164 
.0159 

+ .0171 

~ .00)8bt 
.0039 
.0041 
.0046 
.0054 
.0064 
.0079 

- .0105 

Case (b): hook up 1-2, 2-3 
bC. 

1;;2 

+ .1658ot1 .0827 . 
• O.lr12 
.0204 
.0135 
~0100 
.0080 

+ .0066 

('\('\'::!8'' t 
- ~VV# b 2 

.0039 

.OO.L,.l 

.oo.46 

.0054 

.0064 
,0079 
.0105 

- 21 -

Range 300 yards 
och oi..'· 

w~. t 

+ .3622btl 
.1909 
.1074 
.0728 
.0780 

+ .1700 

oct., 
1: 

+ • .344lbtl 
.1717 
.0855 
.0424 
.0280 

+ a0209 

- .OlSlbt 
.0192 
.0219 
.0.304 
.0502 
.1494 

DC tz 
- • Ol81&t2 .0192 

.0219 

.0304 
<0502 

- ~1494 



Table V ~how~ that if relative to tne rane;e, 
separation i:::> .small, the .uor; ~ ... ecu!'c. te of U'l.e t'NO 
be (;orintcted to circuit 1-2~ ~r11c tc:, 8 c.l"so 

tr-,€~ coils' 
col:.r.t0~rs ;;;hoUJ..d. 

S t 2-S 

.;, e.r Ets t].rntr<5 errors a.re c~JD.cerr1ed., t':l"r~~~-~g~:; ~'" t }UO ;!E:.ro .. s 
with equslly spaced coils are ~s sccurate as rirings at 600 yards 
with coils separated. by 100 feet. The values in tne tab.le should 
be nearly correct for all types of Cali.ber 0~50 bullets. 

5. Error in .9 5 S!:!~_t_o ~:r~r:9_!'_ ifLt~*~ --~-~-h£}!.ty:~~ -~:),_r_c:__e;~~:\:.:tY .. • 
The ballis·tic coei'f.icient is directly proportional to tile rela
tive air density. Thus the error inC is 

6C = C .Q..Q where op is the error in tne rela-p 
ti ve air density. Air density depends on baro"ne"Crj_c pressure•, 
air temperature, and to some extent on :relative numiai ty. -v{rJ.ereas 
th.e barometric pressure is essentially constant over any s,,bll 
area of level ground, the tellipera tur.;; m<?.Y vary over a cons_._;:•-:.::r2..ble 
·range depending upon local conditions. Thus on the Proving l•:cound 
the meteorological station is located nedr the bay, whereas the 
M.ichaels'ville firing range is some 4 mi.les inland. Differences of 
surface air temperature as large as 10° :F l'lave occasionally been 
observed. between these· two stations. It is important, therefore, 
to observe the surface air temperature at the fi!'ing range in 
order to avoid a possi.JJle air-density error in the ballistic coef
f:L .. ient .. 

6~ Effect of Yaw O!,l th~ b~~l=h_s_t_:i,._9 __ q_Q§f:f.l.,.9.t.~nLQ~. For yaw-
"' ing bullets the air resistance is· greater than for non-yawing. 

bullets, and hence the time of flight to a given range is corres
~oLdingly greater. S~ce in range firings the ballistic coeffi
cient of the bullet it:> inferred from its time oi' flight together 
with its initial velocity, a longer time of flight will lead to 
a lower ballistic coefficient. 

The effect of yaw on the ballistic coefficient inferred 
from time of flight firings can be computed by the formulae con
tained in BHL Report 345 •. If the first £i18.X1illUill Y'i:ivv i.s om, and the 
first minimum is zero at the muz.zle, then tne effect of yaw on the 
ballistic coefficient of Calibe.r 0. 50 bulle.t as inferred from 
r.s.nge firings at·300 yards and. 600 yards is as follow~: 

oo 
m 

0 
2 
4 
6 
8 

10 

The effec <; .Jf yav1 on C~ 
Csliber 0.50 bullet ::J 

300 yards 600 yards 

.450 
·448 
<t~t4l 
-431 
.417 
.t~OO 

• .tj,50 
·449 
.LrJ.,(6 
··+41 
•ft33 
.424 

HEo'l'.Rl Cl'L{2 



of the sec~;ma _ , _ p:r<.:.ct~c~. ·.J:l ., 
uho tograornc Dc..ver, wrnc:n 1.s -;:;ne oes -c ;;ar;e:r 1 o:r:· illeusur·J.~lg yz..v,3 
o.f Sill\ill~ arrns"' bUlletS; tWO feet C._i..>art <;.,t;~, S&y, .26, :28; 30, and. 32 
i~eet f:rou1 tht1 l1HJzz,le rke:sl_.)ect:Lvel~r £< O:c1e lli0e;..~ur·e.~_;_: t.lle JUt,rjo:c b..:<.is 

2L!l c;-ll.1~vticb,l. lJe:r·f~o:r~c;. tiJr~ c~~-'L-t.;;eli by t~J.e ;; ~v-. bD.llet ar1o.. plots 
j~ L J'"l1S t -~l'J.~ ;-;JU :....i Ul C 'l tie 
riCCl1.f'd.t.~ly loe:~t2t1. try· tt~j.~s rou6ll !~l~ti.1ou.. ;i.~l:& J:_;~r·~·~ .. J.~~-~i,~~1u.~o. tl1en 
is. half-v:ay between thi:::; point 011u tne mu;;:,zle. 

The average maximum yaws 'Ahich were obsf~rveu for CaL 0. 50 
AP JVl2.; and ,.;,.pi H8 bullets \\-::re of tile oruer· of 3 - 1, cL:?i;;~tee::;. 
The effect of this yaw on the ballistic coefi'icient at l?c.l1be fir
ings at 600 yards is less than one pel.'c.ant, hence .it wo.s uot 

. corrected. for. 

To make the first illaxiruum. yaw as small as possibl(:; it is 
important that firings be conducteO. in new or only sllghtl.y worn 
barrels. 

- 23 ~ 
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